Fibrinogen adsorption and platelet adhesion at the surface of modified polypropylene glycol/polysiloxane networks.
The protein film adsorbed at an artificial surface ultimately affects platelet adhesion and activation. This study examines the role of fibrinogen in platelet adhesion at the surface of crosslinked polypropylene glycol (PPG)/polyglycidoxy propyl methyl siloxane (PGPMS) networks which contain polyethylene glycol monomethyl ether (PEGME) chains. These crosslinked networks were produced by reacting the epoxy groups of PGPMS with the hydroxyl groups of the polyethers. PEGME chains were attached covalently to the network at only one end while PPG chains were attached at both ends. The incorporation of PEGME resulted in a substantial reduction in fibrinogen adsorption as compared to the model network (PPG + PGPMS only), but the expected concomitant decrease in platelet adhesion was not observed.